Adaptation of jejunal to colonic mucosal autografts in experimentally induced short bowel syndrome.
The behavior of jejunal to colonic mucosal autografts was studied in an experimental animal model of short bowel syndrome (SBS). Histological appearances, enterocyte enzyme activities, and in vitro glucose transport were studied at the donor and recipient graft sites in control, short-bowel syndrome, and gastrocolic fistula 5-week-old Sprague-Dawley rats. Small intestinal function was maintained in the jejunocolonic graft after 80% small bowel resection; animals in which small bowel was not resected showed loss of graft function and enzyme activity. This effect is dependent on the presence of jejunal chyme: after gastrocolic fistulae, the jejunum to colon grafts lost jejunal functional activities. Total parenteral nutrition did not alter graft behavior but improved the postoperative mortality of the procedures. The results provide additional information on intestinal adaptation in SBS.